
LMR International, Inc. or Enovations, Inc. Credit Card Authorization Form and Agreement

Fax this completed form to: (800) 708-0365
Cardholder Name:_____________________________________  (  )Visa   (  ) MasterCard

Credit Card #:______________________________________ Exp Date:___________CVV _______ (# on back )

Billing Address:____________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________State:______________Zip:______________

Phone #:_________________________________ Email:__________________________________

Being the cardholder or Corporate Officer, by signing below I understand and agree to the terms set forth in this agreement, agree

to pay, and specifically authorize LMR International Inc. or Enovations, Inc. to charge my Credit Card, for one Credit Money

Machine Net software the amount of:

[  ] RE*T:  Zero down and then, monthly payments of $249.97 charged every month starting today , cancel anytime (includes one

hour Live Training, Video Training and reasonable unlimited live support for a year). The complete amount paid during the first 6

months of the lease can be applied to any  purchase.

[  ] PURCHASE OPTIO* $2,499.97 down and then, thirty-two (32) more monthly payments of $399.97 charged every month

starting 30 days following the date of this agreement (includes LIVE TRAINING BY THE DEVELOPER, Video Training  and

reasonable unlimited live support for a year.)

[  ] SPECIAL PURCHASE OPTIO* $4,999.97 down and then, twenty (20) more monthly payments of $499.97 charged

every month starting 30 days following the date of this agreement (includes LIVE TRAINING BY THE DEVELOPER, Video

Training  and reasonable unlimited live phone support for a year) + a website like www.click112.com and enough Network Seat

Licenses for FIVE CONCURRENT USERS.

[  ] ULTIMATE EXPERIE*CE $9,999.97 down and then, ten (10) more monthly payments of $499.97 charged every month

starting 30 days following the date of this agreement  (includes LIVE TRAINING BY THE DEVELOPER, Video Training  and

reasonable unlimited live support for life) + a website like www.click111.com or www.click112.com and  enough Network Seat

Licenses for TEN CONCURRENT USERS.

[  ] ULTIMATE EXPERIE*CE + U*LIMITED SEATS $14,999.97 down and then, ten (10) more monthly payments of

$999.97 charged every month starting 30 days following the date of this agreement  (includes LIVE TRAINING BY THE

DEVELOPER, Video Training  and reasonable unlimited live support for life) + a website like www.click111.com or

www.click112.com and  enough Network Seat Licenses for UNLIMITED USERS (UP TO 999 COMPUTERS) WITHIN THE

SAME NETWORK.

Optional:

[  ] WEBSITE. Select style like [   ] click111.com or [   ] click112.com with integrated editor. Select way of payment:   [   ] rent

the website for $99 down  and $27.97 / month cancel anytime or  [   ] purchase in five monthly payments of $99.97 each  or [    ]

get 20 % discount and pay only one payment of $399.97  (includes 1 year hosting - website sale is final except when renting.)

[  ] 3-HOUR LIVE TRAI*I*G by the developer $499.97 (in can be spit in two sessions at client's option - training sale is

always final)

[  ] *ETWORK SEATS (purchase qty) __________  at $499.97  each or lease qty  ______ at $49.99 per month

* In all cases you will receive a 350+ page manual on credit repair techniques and related matters. (Lease Option A: gets it in

PDF format)

* Upgrades, for this version are free for a year ( Upgrades for the Ultimate Experience are  free for life). The software has a

30-day refund policy if the software does not perform like we say in our website.  Refunds only on sales not leases. All materials

and manuals provided must be received by certified mail within the first 30 days after the initial charge of the credit card. I

understand that once this period has expired the sale is considered final. I also understand that if I perform a chargeback for any

reason, I will be waiving my rights to a refund and the sale becomes final automatically to the date of the chargeback. Purchase

option has a 20% restocking fee. Lease options don't have a money back guarantee, so payments on leases are always final. To

create a multi-user environment it is needed, in addition to one network seat for each concurrent computer, one FileMaker Server

for the server and one FileMaker Pro  for each concurrent computer which must be purchased from a third party provider like

FileMaker.com

Signature:____________________________ Date:____________ Printed Name:__________________________

3750 GALT OCEA* DR # 1511 FORT LAUDERDALE,  FL 33308-7638  Phone: (800) 713-0457  Fax: (800) 708-0365
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